Impact of plaque accumulation on the osseointegration of titanium-zirconium alloy and titanium implants. A histological and immunohistochemical analysis.
To evaluate the impact of plaque accumulation on osseointegration at surface enhanced modified hydrophilic titanium-zirconium (TiZr) alloy and titanium (Ti) implants. TiZr and Ti implants with a sand-blasted, acid etched, and chemically modified endosseous and a machined (M) transmucosal portion were bilaterally (i.e., one implant type on each side) inserted in the maxilla of six foxhounds. In a split-mouth design, experimental mucositis was induced at one randomly assigned side (NPC), while the contralateral side received mechanical plaque removal three times per week (PC). After 16 weeks, tissue biopsies were processed for histological (primary outcome: bone-to-implant contact [BIC]) and immunohistochemical (CD68) analysis. Mean BIC values varied between 81.96% (TiZrM) and 88.72% (TiM) in the NPC group, and between 87.88% (TiM) and 92.69% (TiZrM) in the PC group. Even though BIC values tended to be lower within the endosseous coronal compartment at NPC sites, within group (NPC vs. PC) comparisons failed to reach statistical significance at both types of implants. These non-BIC areas were not associated with any CD68 positive cells. Osseointegration of both TiZrM and TiM implants was not influenced by plaque accumulation in this experimental model.